FAM3A attenuates ER stress-induced mitochondrial dysfunction and apoptosis via CHOP-Wnt pathway.
Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress is linked to several neurological disorders, and neuronal injury cascades initiated by excessive ER stress are mediated, in part, via mitochondrial dysfunction. In the present study, we identified FAM3A as an important regulator of ER stress-induced cell death in neuronal HT22 cells. The ER stress inductor tunicamycin (TM) significantly decreased the expression of FAM3A at both mRNA and protein levels, which was shown to be dependent on the induction of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Overexpression of FAM3A attenuated TM-induced apoptosis and activation of ER stress factors, but had no effect on ER calcium metabolism in HT22 cells. We also found decreased mitochondrial ROS generation, inhibited cytochrome c release and preserved mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) in FAM3A overexpressed cells. In addition, the experiments using isolated mitochondria showed that overexpression of FAM3A attenuated mitochondrial swelling and loss of mitochondrial Ca(2+) buffering capacity after TM exposure. By using specific targeted small interfering RNA (siRNA) to knockdown the expression of the C/EBP homologous protein (CHOP), we found that FAM3A-induced protection and inhibition of ER stress was mediated by inverting TM-induced decrease of Wnt through the CHOP pathway. Our study demonstrates a pivotal role of FAM3A in protecting against TM-induced cytotoxicity via regulating CHOP-Wnt pathway, and suggests the therapeutic values of FAM3A overexpression against ER stress-associated neuronal injury.